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substances wiIl Le extractedlby this p)rocessv lien passed in to
the i i% r ab bewagu, lbe.îîse bce%.age ue ezd tbotoughi
sbaking anid nîixing %vith fresbi water before they bath can
bc incorporated anrd the pur ilying influence of freslî
water have a telling effect on the scevage. This fact lias
caused tie British *Governînent Board of I-lealtb to say
that tbey know no river of sufficient lcngtbi to tboroughly
oxidize scevagc fluids so as to bo sale to lise for doniestic
purposes.

Dr. Frankland assures uls that dangerous microbes
that cause epidemnic diseases arc hcld in suspension b>' the
waters and do flot settle down wvîth tbe dcad organic mat-
ters termied the bcanvy sobids, to the Lottom of the rivers
or reservoirs. Dr. Tbresh lias proved by tests and close
investigation t bat tbe poisonous germns cabt off by dibeabed
l$Crsons have Leen stitl alive and dangerous alter traveling
in river %valet for Jbbô miles at a speed of one rmile
an hour, itigbi the gerinî.carr>îng sew.îIge lr,îd beLutiée
wvell ciarified anid cloar. Ile alsu Learsi ut Ir. Frankland*b
statemunt tchat the disuase breeding gutrîns aie lield in
solution lit %ater .rfter the be%,ýage ib cleaned and the sedi-
nient ib separated. Sex oral nottd biulogists liold thre
opinion tlîat %,.lin ri'.er %%ater ls specifi.ally- infecteid %%jtb
gernis ejeted froni persons or animais suffering from
epidemic diseases tboy cannot afterwards bo sufficiently
purified to Le sale for use for drinking purposes for a long
period after contamination, howvever far tbey are carried
with the streami.

The effect af tlîe sun's rays upon water contaiiiing
organisms is beneficial. Professor Buchner proved tbis
Ly placing gelatine plates closely sowvn with live typboid
bacilla in wvater, at variouis deptlis, for a period of over four
bours and exposed to the rays of the sun, wvlen lie fouind
that ail the plates that had Leen placed less than five feet
deep wvere sterilized - titis proves that the sun cati do puri-
fying work to a depth of five feet iii dean water. Dr.
Tlîresh and otbers state that typhoid ejecta ]Oses its viru-
lence wvithin fifteen days, but in that spàce of time it may
tra'.el and coîî'%c3 tbe disease to persons 40L> miles froin
the p)lace froni w'bicl it started.

1 stated and showed clearly in nîy first article on
water supplies that people niay get acctistomed to swvallowv
contaminaled %water wvith impunity %vithout ever being
seriously ai1d v'iolently afk-ctcd, Lut the act runs doN% ni the
bodily system and niakes hife lcss enjoyable and shorter
titan if pure water was always used. This statement wvas
proved iii a ver>' renîarkablc î.îanner iltbe town of Ncv-rhk,
Englatid. For nmasiy ycars dit town took ils water stpply
froni the river Trent, and t"b be sure to have it palatable
they filiered it, but the death rate for a rural. healîby dis-
trict like Newvark wvas high, and it wva- decided ta secure
the îown's supplv froni:deep %vells, and abolisli the use af
river watt-r. lite wvaterwvorks systeni wvas totally changed
in Auguist, 1893, and proved to have a surprising Leneficial
effect. 1 berewith give tbe number of typhoid fever cases
of that town for six years, wbich wvas supplied by Dr.
\%Vihls and publisbied by Dr. Thresb in bis reports (page
22'). Newark on Trent lias a population Of 14,500:

Jan. Fcb. 'Mar. Apr. %lay lune july Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total
1890 t 4 1 2 3 3 3 t 1 C' 20 8 53
189125 17 8 5 5 0 12 7 14 12 t5 _5125
1892 i t O 5 1 3 5 12 12 7 12 10 69
IS93 1616 4 5 4 5 5 8 5 4 4 2 78
28941 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 i 2 3 1 10

t895 1 O O O O i 0 0 1 i 3 O 7
'Thý ncw watcr suppiy

This table of figures speaks for itself and proves the
advantages derivedi fronm a pure watur supply. It is flot
alwvays tîte Lest policy ta extend intake pipes too far into

tbe rivers, Lecause the river may prove to be of Lettci
quality iiear the shiore, and it is not liard to judge Ly tI,,
oye wvbere good palatable wvater locates. For ex.îtnple 1
ua y suite that this week 1 ivas ovcr a part of thre St.

Lawvrence River in a Loat ; on leaving the beachi I sailed
for several liuindred féet over al Leautiful bay o! clear,
brigbit, good water, resting on a dlean stany Led, wvhicbi
cotild Le easily seeni at a depth of about nine leet, and
appearcd totally free fromn vegetable growvth until nearing
tlîe main body of the river stieamn whlere tlîe wvater turned
a yellowvislî green and cotild not Le seen tbrougli nearly
s0 wveil. As this Lay lîad a cdean Led and wvas shallow for
a good distance out, tie wvater il contained wvauld easily
get aeration and have the full Lenefit of the sun's rays,
iitoreover, the wvater coming froin the surface o! tîte main
streain would be partly aerated and oxidized Lelore it
overfloiws sideiways ii the bay. This La>' is really a self-
ct.nbing reservoir kept clean at the bottom by slowv circu
latiun u! the surface water o! thie rivýer înoving towards the
beat.h and returning Lack to tlîe main body o! the river.
Thiat part of the ri% er that is really the fringe oi edge of
the main stream is not of sa goud %vàter, or so wveil steri
lized as the water in the bay, moreover, it is tbe part o! tlîe
river stream that carnies the sewage Irom the towvns
situated lîigher Up the river Lanl<s, for no sooner does
sewvage leave tire mouth o! the discharge pipe o! the drain,
tlîan il makes a bec line straight dowvn the Stream and
seldomn passes ta the main current in the centre of the
Streanm.

Jn summning up the suhject wve may say that it is ahso-
lutely necessary ta supply tbe puLlic wvith water that is
frc Iromn excreinents and urine, also, any Ladies or
material that are in a staté ofldecomposition or putrefactian,
Lut 1 cannot admire sucli judgment as the citizens o!
Bradford, England, shawed threc years since wvhcn they
comipclled the 'vaterwvorks committee ta run ta waste over
5o,ooo,ooo gallons of good water out of Chellow Dean
reservoir because a persan bad drowned bimself iti it. The
Lady wvas removed long Lefore decomposîtion set in, tliere-
fore the immersion wvas harmless.

LAKE LEVELS.

Referring ta aur reniarks in last issue on tie suhject
of 1-t. Lawrence levels, tbe Engineering News, New~ York,
says: "Our coîîtemparary is necdlessly alarmed.- The
fact remains, hawever, tbat the situation is serious and
trat clie outflow at Chicago by the canal will injure Cana-
dian slîîpping enorn-îausly. The United States rnterests
aoi the Upper Lakes nîay Le protected Ly a dam on the
Niagara River as recommended same ti me ago Ly the
commîission, and Ly a ne'v Erie Canal as resolved on by
Gov. Roose% elt's c.ammission in the past fewv days, Lut tliese
measures wvill flot help the St. Lawrence Canais, they 'vili
niake their maintenance a niatter of purely Canadian
interest, and it is necessary that public opinion should be
edîicated on tliis important question. The Montreal
Witness hias an editorial under the hîead IlStolen Waters,"
recently, wlîicb talces a cammendable position on this sub-
ject. The Engineerin g News in discussing thie question
refers ta the capacity of the canal as Il300,000 cul. It. per
second." This passing thraugh a canal hiaving a section
161 X 22 ft. wotild mave at the rate of a nmile a miinute and
tie total flow per annum wvould equal the area of Lake
Erie 'vith a depth of say 35J inches. Taking aur contempo-
rary's own figures -%ve nced not he alarnîed aLout the St.
Lawrence levels, as there would Le no St. Lawrence under
t hose circuin stances.


